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INTRODUCTION TO SECOND EDITION.
D E M A N D  tor a second edition of my Spell­
ing Book is fin evidence of its excellence, 
and justifies me in recommending it to all who
are engaged in teaching. It has met with a
favourable reception in the Commercial Colleges, 
the School of Mines, and the Public Schools of
the State. Its value has been enhanced by the
addition of four extra pages.
It is especially adapted for the Upper Classes 
in Public and Secondary Schools, and is the result 
of many years’ experience in commercial teaching 
and in preparatory work for the University Primary, 
Junior, and Senior and the Civil Service E xam ina­
tions.
Its arrangement will commend itself to teachers 
who know and desire the best methods of obtaining 
the best results.
T he  old system of alphabetical arrangement is 
not conducive to a correct knowledge of words, and 
the fact that many of the words found in the average 
Spelling Book are either obsolete or fanciful proves 
the necessity of providing a  book of practical use 
to both teacher and scholar.
Attention is directed to the words which are 
frequently misspelt in Examination Work. These 
have been specially emphasised by printing tlie difficult 
letters in italic type.
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W o rd s  o f ten
descendant
fwwinent


























e ^ o lu n ie n t  
CQmity 
lYllsspelt^





























V g a m j i n y ^ '
































































































W o rd s  o f te n  M isspelt .
dijjents ascendant
anoiy'mous c o n c u r re d
unma«;/ing harang/^c
supercilious em b arra j^
delicacy ascendency
salutary tran j /en l


























W o rd s  o f ten M isspelt .
vehement oblo^//V
efferve.srence facetiously
scurril i ty raiiccv/r
dungeon misan///ropy
percept/b le estrangem ent




































































































































































































t ra n sfe r / 'ed
p rq ^ e re d
in te r red
noi.s'ome
lli/>/>ancy






























































































































puritanism gram m arian
approbation transcribe










































m inister ia l m e a s u r e m e n t
polit ic ian tw in k l in oo
c o n s e r v a t i v e s h na l ly
tyrants p rec io u s
d e je c t io n irregular
affability m a n u fa c tu re
s c h e m e m ulb erry
in junct ion c o n s e q u e n c e
b en e fa c to r a c c o m p l i s h
a d v a n c e m e n t d ia m o n d
r e v e n g i n g c o n v e r s a t io n
p r e te x t s or ienta l
e m b r o id e r y  ' r e q u es t
e p is t l e s tasse l
d ec o r u m h ip p o p o ta m u s
e m a n c ip a te w e a p o n
e n d o w e d curtain
ido lator m a r v e l lo u s
a l l ig a to r q u iv e r e d
fo l ia g e rea p p ea r
n e c e s s a r y h a u l in g
s h r ie k in g p u r c h a s e
l iv e l ie s t p ro jec t
W o rd s  o f te n  m isspe l t .
o^^urrence e x t o /
mi//e^/;/ium e x t o / / e d
prer^dent / / / i t e r a te
prej'z'dwnt traz’/ s
p lauszb le s a /m o n
sacr if ice bazaar




v e g e t a t i o n a c r im o n y
s t e p p e s p ecu l ia r ly
tr ibutary b o u ld er
pillars h urr ied ly
a ss i s ta n t s i n e w y
a s u n d e r a n x io u s
sa b re r e g a in in g
u n in h a b ite d w arily
la g o o n u n in jured
a n c e s to r s c e n e r y
d irec t ion so l i ta ry
q u a n t i ty a m p le
lan tern m a je s t i c
c o c o o n h e  wing-
b ru ised e x q u i s i t e
d urat ion o d o u r
c a p a b le s c h o o n e r
can d id circ le
m o s q u e sundia l
se m ic ir c le p a la ce
je w e l l e r o r n a m e n ta l
r ig h te o u s a t ta in e d
le g e n d o p e r a t io n
p r e s e n c e b a m b o o
u n iv e r se t e x tu r e




u n era s in g attend^mt
orie&'(9//j ass//^?ge
volu;;/6’ i r /n d e e r
coin/;// / g a m b o / / e d
20
law su it co m  rades
m a g is t r a te e x p e r ie n c e
e q u ity p r ec a u t io u s
re n o w n fro l ick ed
d is m is s e d ch o r u s
m o u r n e d p er io d
a m b u s h b u s ie s t
s u b m e r g e crysta l
o b s c u r e au tu m n
e n o r m o u s d is t in g u is h
g a l lo p e d e n v e l o p  (verb)
d iv e r t in g e n v e l o p e  ( Jioiui
v e n t u r in g e x c e l l e n t
in h o s | ) i ta b le rep u ta t io n
tro[)ical cu r io s i ty
p o p u la t io n il lustrat ion
m o s q u i t o e s g r a v i t y
radius m a n l in e s s
p r e v io u s p i lg r im a g e
h earth impartial
s u c c e s s io n m a n a g e m e n t
u n l im ited lea th ern
tre a d in g p e rp e n d icu la r
p e r fu m e m u scu la r
w e l c o m e s ta tu e
W o rd s  often M isspelt .
d i j a / ^ e a r ny'r iads
proa^echd issj^mg
iru/y calend^/r
C’cinvds ca len d i 'r
Ccinv'ciss horzzon
\vie\d c en tra
excitemient forem ost
21
a t te n t io n d is fr a n c h is e
th o r o u g h c o n c e i t
transport d i s b u r s e m e n t
co n t in u a l ly c o e r c iv e
horizonta l ju d ic ia l
r e s id e n c ie s official
e n c lo s u r e d e v e l o p
c a p a c io u s reprisal
e x p la n a t io n d e c ip h e r
o c c a s io n a l ly ent ire l) '
b r in d led d e c r e p i t
s o l e m n c e s s a t io n
cho ir a u s p ic io u s
q u ire u n w h o l e s o m e
altar o b n o x i o u s
alter cardinal
a s sa i la n t c h o c o l a t e
d ip lo m a g o n d o l a
e n a m e l lug'it ive
t o b a c c o fabr ica te
u m b r e l la cu rsory
a rm a d a d o lo r o u s
W o rd s  o f ten IVIisspelt.
a b e y a n c e rog / /cry
f/ ic i* ^jMnme/ry
z//icit cem etery
mili/Ag v e / / / c le
counterf6’/t tran({u i / / i iy
v i l lazny su b p e e n a
crit ifzsm axin ine
sacr /A '^e haraxxed
c o n t a o / o n purvvy'or
dij^riple d?V/rnal
22
d e v i a t e a lp h a b e t
g u a r d ia n d e v o l v e
iron y ch o le r ic
g e n i u s o r ig in
c o n s c i o u s n e s s c iv i l i s e
d o m ic i l e sa la r y
nutr it ion c e le r y
a d ju ta n t tre a s u r y
c e le b r a te c o n ju g a l
c r e t a c e o u s r e v e n u e
d e n iz e n s p e c i m e n
effigy \  i t ia te
w a r r a n ty t h e o r y
attr it ion m e t e o r
fo rm u la q u a d r u p e d
filial s u m p t u o u s
c a b in e t s y c a m o r e
b u r g la r y typ ica l
c u p o la d ia lo g u e
buffa lo a d jo u r n m e n
c h e m ic a l d e c a l o g u e
m a c h in a t e laure ls
W o rd s  o f ten IVlisspelt.
desult(?ry r/^'thmical
mana.7/vre g7/?y/otine
db'a//>oinc ;; /; /em onic
co /o ; / ; /a d e / ; /d ’/ /m at ic
s e p a r a t e rendejz/ou.f
a p o / ^ e g m in d ir /m e n t
for fd^ /t Lire t h e a tr e
d e h n / t e cr j ' s ta / / in e
vitrc'ous s y / / o g i s m
pvpdii^y soverdvVn
23
a c u m e n s t i g m a t i s eO
p e r c e p t io n d e b a te r
s t im u lu s co l l ier
v e r g i n g trad it ion
s o l i tu d e patr ic ians
g e s t i c u la t io n e b o n y
p u g n a c io u s a m p h i t h e a tr e
ch o le ra ed it ion
p a tr im o n y s e d i t io u s
c o m m e r c e v ir u le n t
d isa s te r c h lo r o fo r m
p e r s e c u t io n d e i t y
o m n i p o t e n t c h im e r a
b i g o t e do b ic y c le
o p p r e s s io n s u r c in g le
d e m o r a l i z in g g lo s s a r y
e v a s i o n d e a f e n i n g
g r o w t h tr isy l la b le
e x t ir p a te d d is c u r s iv e
a n c es tr a l i s in g la s s
in s u r r e c t io n sa te l l i t e
s t im u la t e d e c i s io n
su s p ic io u s fruct ify
W o rd s  o f ten lYlisspelt.
assa^^hi d i .fjenjion
p W r i s y eh's ian
prophe.g / e s p / b n a g e
p r o p h e v j ^ / / e u m o n i a
p e / /u c id psyc/io\ogy
ob^r/jance /y/ilgom
d i/ew ;; /a /> s a /m o d y
o / u l e n c e />syr/iical
c a u s a t iv e c'cvmvv
• r
a u tu m n a l
24
s u b s e r v ie n t
c in n a m o n m a x im u m
dowajrer tu it ion
scurri lous alluvia l
irr igate tr ium ph
daffodil g y m n a s i u m
fr ivo l i ty a n a c h r o n is m
d e c o r o u s h e ig h t
h e l io t r o p e c a s s o w a r y
fem oral s e d e n t a r y
d e tr im e n t czarina
e t y m o l o g y a n t ip o d e s
casual in v o lu n ta r y
literary ca n is ter
d e n t i t io n orison
frenzy corr idor
lu x u ry m izzen
s u s p e n s e d e m u r
tro u g h m is c e l la n e o u s
c a n o p y interrupt
checjue d im in u t io n
terrier co r ro b o ra te
fruition b i tu m in o u s
W o rd s  o f ten M isspelt.




j r y t h e es^utc / /eon
coroZ/ary




p h y s i o lo g y
v u ln e r a b i l i ty
a g h a s t
v e r te b r a te
caulitlow er
s t a la g m i te
finale
im p u ls iv e
r e s p o n s ib le
a leo b ra ica l
a p p r ec ia te
p e r s e v e r e
billet
m is t l e t o e
e x p a t ia te
sa tu ra te
v o lu m in o u s
p o r tm a n te a u
s t a g n a n to
p a r s im o n io u s
s ta n c h
taciturn
W o rd s  o f ten
seize
dc.s'ir^ate







m a e l s t r o m
p ed es tr ia n
p e n ta g o n
libera l ity
] )ronunciat ion
m o r t g a g e e
c a t e g o r y
w o efu l
b ro n ch it i s
su c c u le n t
a d d e n d u m
p u s i l la n im o u s
s in is ter
s y m p t o m
e m p ir ic i s m
frontispit*ce
g o v e r n m e n t
| )ro p h e t ic
la u rea te
s y m p h o n i o u s
d i la p id a ted
m ic r o s c o p e












s im u l ta n e o u s rectif ier
petr ify c o n t u m e l i o u s
c o m m e m o r a t io n Pharisa ica l
n ie c e su b te r ra n e a n
y a c h t in a d v i s a b le
r icoch et u n d e n ia b le
in tu i t iv e m y s t e r io u s
b e s i e g e r in c e p t io n
g u a rd la b y r in th
in e x p l ic a b le r e v e r b e r a te
lacerat ion s i e g e
nutrit i( 'e k n u c k le
sarsapar i l la [)Overty
v e n o m o u s o b s c u r i ty
n e m e s i s p a t e n t e e
in e v i ta b le r e c o m m e n d
s u r g e o n c o r d u r o y
a c o u s t ic s w hirr
c o -o p e r a te h e r c u le a n
s u p e r a n n u a te c o n c e s s io n
q uad rila tera l e p a u le t
a u tocra t in h e r i ta n c e
m ag is ter ia l g l y c e r i n e
a s k a n c e c o lo n i s e
W o rd s  o f ten  IVlfsspelt.
statione^ry c o / / o q u y
stationc^ry u n p a r a l le /e d
broug/zam varr inate
soliloquy w\oie\\
d oc^ulent c o / / e a g u e
pharnKur^^^tical catastrq^//c?
t)ar/zetor secre ta ry
niassa^rr^ p a r a / / / e r n a l ia
37
o b s o l e s c e n t p a ra ch u te
rust le m in ia tu re
cav i l p r im ev a l
a v ia r y g a u n t
resc in d g o n d o l i e r
g o r g e o u s c o h e s io n
ca u cu s e m e r g e n c y
a p o s t a s y zo d ia c
v e r b o s i t y b ru sq u e
c h a p e ro n f id g e t
p a r l ia m en ta ry m e m o r ia l
a d m ir a lty g e n e a l o g y
clinical tract ions
o p p r o b r io u s s o p r a n o
p erenn ia l s ta la c t i t e
codic i l su p e r io r i ty
e th e r e a l p h e n o m e n o n
m u la t to syn i] )a the t ic
in d e fe a s ib le bursar
charlatan terr itory
m e m e n t o l in o ty p e
W o rd s  o f ten m isspe l t .
hall el 11/^ 7 hem or; ' /Jage
r/zam eleon a b u /m e n t
irasr /b le p h y s i% o /o m y
^iao?iX arro;;/;;/odate
k a le id o s c o p e homo^^?pathic
s o m l ) ; r
^uarduiee ^;//asm
hlvot/ac prep77ration
b u r n e r reco7/;/oitr^
exceed ax io m
eT^/ble c e n tu r /o n
28
a s s o c ia t io n a rc h i te c t
liyclraulic hort icu ltural
c e m e n t caterp i l lar
c e r e m o n i e s o b s o l e t e
g e r a n iu m m arsupia l
inaugura l a n t a g o n i s t
p r o m is c u o u s h y d r o p h o b ia
e l e g ia c c o m a t o s e
v ic e r o y p a n a c e a
fac -s im ile p la in t iv e
o s tra c ism c o m b u s t i b l e
s e c r e t e in d e sc r ib a b le
a n t i t h e s i s 0 [)aque
a d v o w s o n d e b r is
b e h a v io u r su r le i t
f inanc ier p a ra ly s is
e n v i r o n m e n t b e g u i l e
c i tad e l m e r i to r io u s
c h ic a n e r y p e r s u a s io n
c o n t e m p o r a n e o u s d o w r y
W o rd s  o f te n lYlisspelt.
lu’/noLis e x t e m p o r e
b u o y a n t con  v er sa zz o n e
e n r o / m e n t ta t ig /z /n g
corps c o r n e l
cor\)se ad vertiszmient
vcnaiss^nco inde/^/zzte
preczpzce co n ta ^ zo u s
irretrz^vable audzb le
varz^gate changz^zzble




lo g a r i th m le n ie n t
c y n ic i s m b u c c a n e e r
m o s a ic ca l lo u s
in im ica l ch a r a c te r is t ic
a lb e i t e x p e d i t i o u s
e f f ic ie n c y s lu ic in g
e x p e n d i t u r e frag i le
archaeo logy p le n i | )o te n t ia r y
q u e r u lo u s irradiation
r e n o v a t io n c y c lo n e
e y r ie h o m o g e n e o u s
in corporea l v o c i f e r o u s
in q io r tu n ity a r r o g a n c e
e c l ip s e b e l l i g e r e n t
inert m e r c e n a r y
r e tr o g ra d e z o o l o g y
usury lo q u a c io u s
e p id e m ic d ia g n o s i s
d io c e sa n c a ta le p s y
m il l ion a ire h e i io g r a | )h
e sc h e w m a g n e s i a
W o rd s  o f ten  M isspelt .
epitome^ eccle.s'/V^stical
p leb i jr i te m e t a / / u r g y
sacri/c;>ioiis r e ^ fm e
/>J>'CUcl()iyMU ca e / / / c h o u e
pu/^ne a b e m i i i o n
d id ac t ic c o n d / / / ’t
mvc/o/i d\p/z//ion^
fo reb o d e kizvry
irrep#ral)te e q u i v a l e n t
d e le te r io u s imprompi/^
ei'uic lit/^ '^/'ous
3@
y e o m a n r y la chrym al
c o n t u m a c io u s m o le c u le s
h e t e r o g e n e o u s h ic c o u g h
orch id e x o r c i s m
m e t a p h y s i c s ca r te -b la n c h e
n a p h th a m a le fa c to r
q u a r a n t in e le th a r g y
m alaria in ters t ic e s
k n a p s a c k h o w i tz e r
m a l le a b le a b o r ig in e s
bureau fiduciary
d ip h th e r ia in d e m n i t y
cocjuett ish f iasco
q u in in e q u e r y
l in o le u m q u ix o t i c
j e t t i s o n n a rco t ic s
q u ie s c e n t f i l ibuster
antiquarian la b o ra to ry
e x u b e r a n c e in d e n tu re
b o u le v a r d h a l lu c in a t io n
l e s s e e in o c u la te
m yrrh h y p n o t i s m
W o rd s  often Misspelt.
gin^7/am asphjcr iate
e c z e m a ^'/^erilla
ziiphyr fa / /a c io u s
iuc/is\R co;;/y>troller
erysi /6 ' las diarr/^oea
in co r r ig ib le incohert’n ce
in d e fa t ig a b le mira^^
d i l e / / a n t e metap/ior
a^rrrue a<^e//or
co r p u jr le s k f s u r e
31
in o r g a n ic w it t ic ism
u p h o ls ter er fibre
sierra u b iq u i to u s
o r n i t h o lo g i s t c o n g lo m e r a t e
o m n is c i e n t o rc h e s tra
m a c a d a m is e p o e ta s te r
m e e r s c h a u m inertia
u p roar iou s ic o n o c la sm
m a u s o le u m o v e r r u le d
irreconc i lab le p la it
o m n iv o r o u s s le ig h
c a l i s th e n ic s su c c in c t
q u o t ie n t ly m p h a t ic
( ]uadrang le p er ip a te t ic
fu n d a m en ta l re p a r te e
qua l i fy m e s s u a g e
c o n v o c a t io n d i s t r a u g h t
u n w a rr a n ted h era ld r y
])easantry h y p h e n
e v a n e s c e n t m e tr o p o l i s
d i s g u i s e c r e t o n n e
s p o n t a n e i t y q u in s y
W o rd s  o f ten M isspelt .
/Perkin se /d l i tz
farinar^fous ilaeeid
conco;; / i /an t e / /aos
hia///.9 vi.feount
sa&f^fras r / /ub arb
dactj)'/ reeipe
hy^vVne a c c e / f / r e m e n t
c o m e d y  - indiscreet
va/i(?nt p ia g f^ r ism
d e c a d e n c e s w i v e /
3^
q uad ri l le a sc e t ic i s m
o m e l e t t e p r o c e d u r e
s y n t h e s i s s o p h i s tr y
l o n g e v i t y m is c h ie v o u s
r e ch a b i te m artia l
y ie ld p a g e a n t
r ec ip ro c a te c la n d e s t in e
subterf'uiL^e n u c leu s
j)re v a le n t t ee to ta l le r
e f f e m in a te d is s im ila r
doui^hty c u m b e r s o m e
lustre o u tr a g e o u s
p e c u n ia r y in c is ion
n u is a n c e p r o r o g u e
c r e d e n c e p iq u a n c y
a m a lg a m a t e e n th r a lm e n t
m e r c h a n d is e in d i g e n o u s
m is c e l la n y raillery
o p p o r tu n e reca lc i trant
fu lf i lm ent c o n g e a l
p aroch ia l h a p h a za rd
r e c o n d i te incend iar ism
d e c a d e n o n c h a la n t
W o rd s  o f ten  M isspelt .
ras/>^erry serzz^lio
unupce n o n p lu j j e d
ciccede m incacy
s a / / / / i r e notic^zzble
n el  a n o  us c\vcX.Y^ eable
pantomi;;/<^ forestall
s k i^ u l m a n a g n z b le
p e r m ij jz b le Y>aean
c u m b r o u s j)hi/i/y6ic
s u r v e y o r im p o l i t ic
ab i l i ty a c c r e d i t e d
r e p r e h e n s io n e f f u lg e n c e
a d v e n t i t i o u s irrec la im a b le
o b l iq u i ty an i le
d u b ie t y im b e d d e d
p e r e m p to r i ly v o lu b i l i ty
nasal sa rd o n ic
a g g r e s s i o n lo n g i tu d in a l
co l la t io n p u lv e r i s in g
irrep re ss ib le t e s s e l la t e d
r e tr o s p e c t io n p h y s io lo g ic a l
k o p j e s d e b a u c h e r y
im b u e d m u lt i far iou s
infuriated u k a s e
e x p u n g e d p a s t im e
n e c r o p o l i s d e m e s n e
a r a b e s q u e in v e n t i v e
h y d r o s ta t ic s v o u c h e r
in u n d a t io n occu rre d
g n a r le d p e r i e g e s i s
m a n a c le d vil i f ied
e s tu a r ie s m e d ie v a l
a c c e s s o r y d ig r e s s io n
e c s ta t ic s t e r e o t y p e
W o r d s  o f te n IVIIsspelt.
surplice m in u tz^
preci^^ts embr)/6>
simiW j^/iou\
im brc^ l io  ' ennui
nazvc a t h e n ^ / / m
/ / o m a i n e s in ^ ^ in g
i;/;/or/^ous phthXsxs
s t a r v e l in g in te r n e c in e
a c c l im a t iz e a c e t i c
b u r ea u cr a c y b o y c o t t
v y i n g fr iezes
a i lm e n t c e n s o r
d er e l ic t v e r n a c u la r
ch if fon ier d i s s e m i n a t e
e f fe te e m o l l ia t e
facile g e y s e r
a d ja c e n t c o m m a n d e e r
t h e o c r a c y a ltru ism
rec ip ro c i ty ir rev e re n t
sa c c h a r in e la co n ic
e s o te r ic s c a n s io n
c h a m fe r t r u e n e s s
tran sferab le u n k e m p t
riparian h o lo c a u s t
ca s h ie r v e n e e r
h e y d a y eq u er r y
s y n d i c a t e lucre
c a t e c h i s m e x o n e r a t e
p r e s c i e n c e c icatr ix
e r s tw h i l e c icatr ize
W o rd s  o f te n M isspe lt .
abatt^?/r tryst
d i u r e s i s a p ro p # j
r a t i o n # / ? ' mule/
d e sz / f tu d e g#z /ge
kaoWn sa lr # b le
tr a n sc e n d e n t provis#^
p r o n o u n e e # b le d e fe n jz b le
idj' // ic g#6)ler
abrizi^'went seria//;; /
35
la b e l led v o lu p tu a r y
m il i ta te e m is s a r y
p e r c e iv a b le fe l ic i tous
rio^niarole r e im b u r s e m e n t
r e le g a t e d e s p ic a b le
t irade util itarian
w assa i l arctic
a p p r is e  ( to inform ) er o s io n
a p p r ize  (to va/nc) a n i l in e
e n f r a n c h is e co r r e la te
s u b o r d in a t e t e r g i v e r s a t e
t ie o g r a p h ic a l s a l ien t
r e c r im in a te t o p o g r a p h y
g e r m i n a t e a d v isa b i l i ty
p r e v a r ic a te p r e s e n t im e n t
o b s t r e p e r o u s tw e l f th
m y s t i c i s m bizarre
k le p to m a n ia c a p t io u s
ch a g r in t im o r o u s
d u r e s s catarrh
in c u r s io n s a p p e a s e d
s y n c o p e incur
a d h e r e n t s c a ta c ly s m
e n c r o a c h m e n t e n s i l a g e
c o n tr a b a n d d is s o n a n t
in s u r g e n t sou  v e n ir
W o rd s  o f te n lYIisspelt.
s?//te u lt im at / /  m
a n o d j7 /e m e m r /r s





p a r a s i t e s
h a b i tu a te d
a b n e g a t i o n
e p i s o d e
sta t i s t ica l
p r o d ig a c y
p o p u la c e
a n t iq u e
a i s l e s
o b l i t e ra ted




d e f e r e n c e
s u s c e p t ib i l i t y
e n d e m ic a l
t r en c h a n t
tru cu len t
d e r i s i v e
lu g u b r io u s
c o m p e n d i o u s
sher iffs
p a r s im o n y
v o la t i le
ta c i tu rn i ty
c h e m is t r y
b u t tr e s s
ta s t id io u s
a u th e n t i c
i l lusory
in d e s tru c t ib le
in e p t i tu d e
sec u la r iz e
h e r e to fo r e
inqu is i tor ia l
n e c r o m a n c y
c a lu m n ia te d
th w a rt
a l l e v ia t e
p o r t e n to u s
c ircu ito u s
r e m o d e l l e d
m is n o m e r
rep l ica t ion
a n n o ta t io n
p o lem ica l
d e r o g a t o r y
e n e r v a t i n g
m ie n
grandtv/r




fo res ig h t  a p o s t r o / / / o
ti/zoture m e t a m o  \'ph o sr j
a  b h o  r've n ee  r a p /n e
pala/zal  a n a  lo^o u s
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